Position: Environmental Project Manager
Location: Rosenberg Texas
Job Status: Full-Time
Experience: 10+ years
Application Deadline: Until filled (immediate opening)

Environmental Project Manager
CRG Texas Environmental Services, well established environmental consulting firm is seeking a Senior
Environmental Professional to join our team and help lead the growth of our Environmental Consulting
services in Texas.
This position requires a dedicated professional engaged in delivering consistent and reliable results and
effectively communicating with peers, superiors, clients, and regulators, a highly motivated, goal-oriented
individual who will be responsible for providing management of projects and client accounts, oversight
and review of technical documentation, and mentoring and supervision of staff.
Responsibilities:











Maintain long-term strategic client relationships
Effectively manage the preparation of proposals and other project deliverables in accordance with
Company risk management and quality management requirements
Identify and utilize available company resources to effectively support client needs
Remain current with industry trends, market information and competitor knowledge to proactively
identify potential opportunities and forecast business projections and growth targets
Provide senior-level project management support of projects. Assure that scope, schedule and
budget of projects are tracked and modified with client approval as needed
Provide senior-level technical support (including field support, as necessary) to projects
Possess demonstrated experience performing and supervising environmental projects such as
LPST site assessments, RRC projects, due diligence/Phase I ESAs, property development,
contaminated materials management, investigation/remediation, environmental compliance plan
development, and permitting, knowledge of Clean Water Act Regulatory Program, Endangered
Species Act as they relate to environmental permitting.
Maintain current information on upcoming regulations and emerging environmental issues.
Ensure compliance with state, federal, and other regulatory agencies
Some overnight travel on short notice may be require.

Required Skills:








Excellent verbal and written communication skills
Strong analytical skills
Demonstrated time management skills, resulting in the ability to manage multiple client
relationships and prioritize time and resources accordingly.
Demonstrated knowledge and understanding of TCEQ rules and regulations
Demonstrated success in building and managing teams
Proficient with MS Office (Word, Excel)
Flexible work schedule to ensure project timelines are completed



Must be able to conduct fieldwork for long hours, in sometimes inclement weather conditions,
including walking at least 3-5 miles of rugged terrain of remote locations, and be able to carry
equipment and supplies for field work assignments

Required Experience:





Bachelor`s degree in Geology, Earth Sciences, Environmental Sciences or related field
10+ years’ experience in a leadership role in environmental consulting
Current OSHA 40hr/8hr HAZWOPER training preferred.
TECEQ CAPM license is a plus.

Preferred Experience:




Corrective Action Project Manager (CAPM) certification
Experience with TCEQ LPST Program
Registered PG or PE in State of Texas

Benefits:




We offer competitive salaries, most major holidays, personal time off.
Medical, life, dental, and vision insurance benefits.
CRG Texas is an equal opportunity employer.

CRG Texas Environmental Services, Inc is an equal opportunity employer.
Interested candidates should submit along with the resume a cover letter and salary expectation.

